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One Sentence Description of Project 
We will assess the use of Wine Cap mushroom beds to prepare and improve health in sandy soils for second 
year plant production and measure the ability of Wine Cap as a biological control agent to suppress disease in 
tomato plants while supplementing income by providing a unique cash crop. 

 
Description of farm or ranch and project coordinator background 

 grows mushrooms commercially for farm markets and co-op accounts and has also 
been producing mushroom spawn and providing growing supplies to commercial cultivators and hobby growers 
for over 30 years.  also supports its farmer customers by answering grower questions 
about how to grow specialty mushrooms profitably. The 41 acre farm grows and markets Shiitake and Wine cap 
as well as other specialty fungi, with special attention to polyculture of Wine cap and Almond Agaricus in the 
garden and high tunnel setting.  

The couple are authors of several mushroom cultivation related publications, most notably, 
Growing Shiitake in a Continental Climate. Field and Forest Products recently teamed up with  

 who specializes in soil microbial ecology, experimental design, and statistics. She comes from a diverse 
ecological background and has a strong interest in research and development focusing on sustainable practices 
and improving soil health. 

 
 is a participant and collaborator on this project. He is the head of the agriculture, horticulture, and 

soils department for Marinette, Florence, and Oconto Counties in Wisconsin. He has graciously guided us on the 
science behind this research and assisted in making improvements to the project since the 2014 NCR-SARE 
grant proposal submission of a similar project that did not receive funding. 

 
Problem 
Improving Soil Health: 
Plant productivity and growing success is highly dependable on soil health. Unfortunately, areas such as much of 
the North Central region are less conducive to growing because of low natural soil quality or the site’s 
management history.  Soil organic matter (SOM) is critical for soil fertility, structure, stability, nutrient retention, 
soil erosion, and water holding capacity. Much of the North Central region is covered by sandy soils that have 
inherently low agricultural value due to both low organic matter and microbial activity. These soils require 
intensive and oftentimes costly soil manipulation to be productive. Options for amending soil organic matter 
include adding a variety of materials from finished compost to raw organic amendments (Cooperband 2002). 
Compost can be expensive to purchase and the on-site production of a sufficient amount of compost for soil 
amendment is time consuming. The addition of raw or slightly processed high carbon organic materials directly to 
the soil is simple and easy, but can take a long time to decompose. 

 
Biopesticide Potential: 
Plant disease has a direct negative impact on grower economics and is especially problematic in low-quality 
sandy soils. Chemical pesticides used to combat disease have known negative implications to environmental 
health (Chet and Inbar, 1994). Biological control of soil-borne plant pathogens is a potential alternative to the use 
of chemical pesticides. There are already a number of biological agents (microbial biopesticides) commercially 
available for use in crop protection, but criticisms of biopesticides include the organism’s speed of action, 
ecological fitness/persistence in the environment, and application (Butt and Copping 2000). 

 
Solution 
Improving Soil Health: 
Soil microorganisms are the basis of the soil food web – they decompose organic matter and recycle nutrients 
making them re-available to plants and increasing soil organic matter (Figure 3a). The addition of organic matter 
is one of the most direct and effective practices to improve soil quality (Scott 2010, Figure 3b). The Wine Cap 
fungus, Stropharia rugosa-annulata (SRA), is an edible specialty mushroom that excels at rapid decomposition of 
straw and woodchips (Ukoima et al. 2009, Bruhn et al. 2010). By growing Wine Cap mushrooms, there is both an 
increase in organic matter additions and microbial activity to the soil surface, which would presumably lead to an 
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increase in soil organic matter (Figure 3c). Little research has been done utilizing cultivatable fungi in this matter. 
The added benefit of this innovative approach is the unique mushroom crop. Cultivation and sale of gourmet 
mushrooms is a growing niche in the sustainable foods market where Wine Cap mushrooms are valued at 
approximately $10/lb. in this region (with demand doubling annually since its introduction in 2012). Other regional 
growers are reporting similar demand. 

 
Biopesticide Potential: 
The Wine Cap fungus is an ideal candidate as a biopesticide because it is conditioned for vigorous outdoor 
cultivation, easy to grow, and provides a unique, edible mushroom crop. There is already anecdotal and 
preliminary evidence (unpublished data) of disease suppression (Mary Kozak, F&FP and Robert Voshell, UWV) of 
blight on tomatoes. 

 
We propose to evaluate an innovative, accelerated strategy for increasing soil organic matter and soil microbial 
activity by adding a decomposition specialist fungi to process raw organic amendments, to suppress plant disease 
while cultivating a cash crop of mushrooms. This project will also provide a platform to educate the importance of 
maintaining and improving soil health in sandy soil regions. 

 
Timeline 
April 2017 
-Prepare Stropharia rugosa-annulata spawn 
May 2017 
-Prepare the field to a weed-free, tilled surface 
-Layout plots – 21 plots total (7 treatments x 3 replicates), 2m x 2m in size with 2m rows between plots 
-Sample soil and test for baseline soil health data on microbial activity (Solvita), SOM, nitrogen, and 
micronutrients 
-Spread organic material (straw, wood chips, or combination of both based on treatment) onto the plot surface 
(10-12”) and allow for saturation with rain 
-Plant mushroom spawn in Wine Cap treatment plots 
August – Sept. 2017 
-Harvest mushroom crop and collect yield data to measure productivity 
September 2017 
-Take second soil samples and send for testing 
January 31, 2018 
-Submit progress report to SARE 
April - June 2018 
-Harvest mushroom crop and collect yield data to measure productivity 
June 2018 
-Take third soil samples and send for testing 
-Till all plots to incorporate soil organic matter into the soil 
-Plant tomato crop (determinant Roma type with minimal disease resistance) 
-Host Field & Forest Products’ spring workshop event – give a tour of the research plot and explain the project 
June – Sept. 2018 
-Monitor and assess tomato plant health and collect yield data biweekly 
October 2018 
-Take final soil samples and send for testing 
-Conclude data collection. Enter data, analyze, and summarized results. 
Nov. – Dec. 2018 
-Write report, prepare presentation materials, publish study results to social media accounts, and construct 
“Benefits of Wine Cap” pamphlet 
December 2018 
-Work with Shiitake Growers Association (SHIIGA) and Wisconsin Woodland Owner’s Association (WWOA) 
submitting research results in the WWOA publication “Wisconsin Woodlands” and on the SHIIGA website 
January 31, 2019 
-Submit final report to SARE 



 

Spring 2019 
-Present research at the Organic Farming Conference, Madison Garden Expo, and various other venues 
Host Field & Forest Products’ spring workshop event 

 
Outreach 
We will disseminate the results of this research using a multi-channeled approach through social media, our 
webpage, conference presentations, and face to face interactions including but not limited to: 
• Midwest Organic Farming Conference Spring 2018 – present research findings (previous presentations have 
reached 500 attendees) 

 
• presents lectures on mushroom cultivation at the Michigan Small Farm Conference, 
Madison Garden Expo, Green Bay Botanical Garden lectures, local Master Gardener Association chapters, local 
public libraries, etc. throughout the year. These presentations will include current research projects on site and 
preliminary results from this study (attendee numbers vary based on the event ranging from 25-400) 

 
• Websites - Project details, progress, photos, and results will be posted at seasonal intervals starting Spring 2017 
through Fall 2018 
“Mushrooming Together” Blog (15,000+ views/yr) 

 website (1+ million page views/yr, 73.8% new visitors) 
 

• Social Media – Project details, progress, photos, and results will be posted starting Spring 2017 through Fall 
2018 
Facebook (15,000+ views/yr) 
Instagram (897 followers) 

 
• Green Bay Farmer’s Market - provides us with the opportunity to discuss applications of mushroom cultivation in 
a face to face setting (11,000 – 13,000 visitors total/wk) 

 
• Share information and developed materials (“Benefits of Wine Cap” brochure and presentation materials) with 
UW-Extension office through project participant, Scott Reuss 

 
• Field & Forest Products’ biannual workshops (100 participants) 

 
• Work with Shiitake Growers Association (SHIIGA) and Wisconsin Woodland Owner’s Association (WWOA) 
submitting research results in the WWOA publication “Wisconsin Woodlands” and on the SHIIGA website 

 
• Utilize the SHIIGA platform Woodsource Connection to connect mushroom growers to woodland owners to 
provide wood chips for mushroom cultivation 

 
Impact 
Consider previous research conducted at  from spring 2015 through fall 2016 assessing 
increases in soil microbial activity and subsequent soil organic matter measurements and the results we were 
able to conclude, we feel confident that the improvements to the experimental design will greatly enhance the 
power of this research project resulting in even clearer statistical conclusions. The results of this project will 
potentially provide growers with an innovative and economical approach to improving soil health and reducing 
plant disease pressure. Cultivating Wine Cap mushrooms in the manner proposed here is extremely basic. 
Mushroom beds can be created quickly with very few materials that are all readily available (e.g. straw, 
woodchips, and Wine Cap mushroom spawn) and inexpensive in the North Central Region. Beds are highly 
adaptable and can be made to fit any area of land – from intercropping among landscaping areas to commercial 
scale cultivation of Wine Cap mushrooms. 

 
This project is especially valuable because it provides us with a platform to educate the community on the 
importance of maintaining and increasing soil health in a region with sandy soils. Additionally, it allows us to 
share the many benefits of mushroom cultivation - a unique and increasingly popular niche, while collecting 
valuable data to make statistically meaningful conclusions regarding the efficacy of several innovative techniques. 

 



 

Environmental benefits as a result of this research include: 
1) Improving soil health (changes in SOM, microbial activity) 
2) Increasing biodiversity by decreasing the use of pesticides 
3) Improving water quality by decreasing the need for fertilizers 
4) Improving nutrient retainment during decomposition due to on-site litter processing as opposed to standard 
composting processes 
Economic benefits as a result of this research include: 
1) Additional income from Wine Cap mushroom production 
2) Ability to charge a retailer premium for pesticide free or “organic” produce 
3) Improved yield in subsequent plant crops 
4) Decreasing the money and time saved making compost for soil ammendments 

 
Social benefits as a result of this research include: 
1) Diversifying local food options and increasing food security in the region 
2) Increasing social responsibility to the environment 
3) Increasing awareness to a unfamiliar biological kingdom (Kingdom Fungi) 

 
Measuring Results 
This study will result in quantifiable data we will use to statistically test our hypotheses in order to make 
meaningful results. We will implement a stratified randomization approach in the experimental design to limit the 
effect of inherent variability in soil sampling. Treatment plots (N=21) will be 2m x 2m, and soil sampling will occur 
in the center 1.0 m2 to reduce the edge effects in soil testing (Figure 2). Beds will be separated by a minimum of 
two meters to eliminate the interaction between the treatments. To measure changes in soil health in response to 
organic additions and the addition of Wine Cap, soils will be samples four times – Spring & Fall 2017 and Spring 
& Fall 2018 and tested at Spectrum Analytic (Ohio). Analyses include soil pH, Organic Matter, Available 
Phosphorus , Exchangable Potassium, Magnesium, Calcium, Cation Exchange Capacity (CEC), and Percent 
Base Saturation of Cation Elements. We will also test for three micronutrients often problematic in sandy soils: 
Boron, Manganese, Sulfur, and microbial activity using the Solvita test. 
In addition, we will assess the disease suppression abilities of Wine Cap by measuring tomato plant health in year 
two (observation of plant vigor, size, fruit production, and presence of disease) and document observations 
through photographs. We will be able to statistically test the plant and soil-based differences between treatment 
plots (with Wine Cap) and control plots (no Wine Cap) using statistical analyses in SAS 9.0. 
Environmental benefits from this study will be measured statistically using the scientific data on soil organic matter 
and microbial activity.  Economic benefits will be assessed by calculating the value of the wine cap crop 
harvested (@$10/lb) based on mushroom yield data and increased income for the grower based on improved 
tomato plant yields from the experimental treatments. Social benefits from this research will be measured through 
feedback from visitors, event attendees, and social media response. 
We will track the number of views to project-specific blog entries and social media posts and record attendance to 
events we host on site as well as conferences we attend. Most events encourage participation in audience 
feedback forms. Those results are shared with us, so we can assess attendees’ perception of the research 
project and interest in this application to gauge outreach success. 
Effort in the field, number of labor hours, and issues that arise throughout the project will be noted so as to assist 
in evaluating the economic potential of this strategy for improving soil health, harnessing the potential disease 
suppression abilities of Wine Cap fungus, and producing a crop of edible, gourmet mushrooms. 
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